Shoreline and Creeks Challenge

Earth Day 2010
Saturday, April 24, 2010
9:00 - 12:30 pm

Take the challenge!
Join with your family, friends and neighbors to help clean our local creeks and shoreline.

Albany Beach
Where: End of Buchanan Street, on the Albany Waterfront

Wildcat Creek
Where: 23rd St. and Brookside Ave, San Pablo (near Grocery Outlet)

Wildcat Creek
Where: Verde Elementary, 2000 Giaramita St, Richmond

Wildcat Creek
Where: East Bay Regional Park - Wildcat Staging Area, Richmond Parkway between Gertrude Ave and Pittsburg Ave.

San Pablo Creek
Where: The Boys & Girls Club, 4660 Appian Way, El Sobrante

Baxter Creek
Where: Richmond Gateway, 11965 San Pablo Ave., Richmond

Cerrito Creek
Where: Talbot Ave, next to El Cerrito Plaza parking lot

Shimada Friendship Park
Where: Marina Bay Parkway, left after Breakers into parking lot, Richmond

These events are sponsored by The Watershed Project, in partnership with Contra Costa County Public Works, City of Richmond, City of San Pablo, City of El Cerrito, City of Albany, East Bay Regional Parks District, Making Waves, Richmond Shoreline Citizen Response, Citizens for East Shore Parks and SPAWNERS.

Please wear sturdy shoes, a hat and sunscreen. Bring your own water bottle and work gloves if you have them. Please consider riding a bike or walking to the event. Children must be accompanied by an adult. RSVP for groups of 10+ at 510-665-3597 or email us at juliana@thewatershedproject.org.